
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Stafford Scramble III – Tournament Pack 
 

Sunday 7th July 2019 
 

WELCOME 
 

Where better to host a hilariously brutal, skull-crushingly violent blood bowl tournament than 
Barrage Wargames Show?! That's right ladies and gentlefolk, the Stafford Scramble is back with 
another instalment of berserk blood bowl mayhem! Below, you'll find all the info, links and emails 
you need when making your mind up about going - but don't take too long deciding, as places sold 
out quickly last year. Any questions then get in touch, otherwise may your dice roll many pows! 
 
Tickets are £12 and PayPal payments and can be purchased directly from the Competitions page of 
the Barrage website: http://staffordwargames.wixsite.com/barrage/competitions 
 
 

SCHEDULE 
 
Registration  9.00 – 9.30 
Game 1  9:30 – 11:30 
Break  11:30 – 11:45 
Game 2  11:45 – 13:45 
Break  13:45 – 14:30 
Game 3  14:30 – 16:30 
Awards  16:30 – 16:45 
 
 

TOURNAMENT RULES 
 
For this event we shall be using the following rules as per NAF guidelines: 
 
The rules in the box (Box) (the Official Rules) 

 Deathzone Season 1 (DZ) 

 Deathzone Season 2 (DZ2) 
 

http://staffordwargames.wixsite.com/barrage/competitions


The following documents from www.bloodbowl.com 

 Teams of Legend (ToL) 

 The Errata (ERR) 

 The FAQ (FAQ) 
 
(For more information, download the NAF Rules Update here: https://goo.gl/koCFk5 ) 
 
Additionally, we will not be using any Special Play cards or the "Illegal Procedure" rule. 
 
 

ROSTER CREATION 
 
Each player will be allowed to spend up to 1.1 million gold to create their team. 
 
Each player should bring two copies of their team roster with them. One to hand in to the 
organisers on the morning and another to show your opponent if needed. 
 
The format is resurrection; no casualties, gold or SPP's will be gained between each round - rosters 
will be reset after each game. 
 
Teams must consist of between 11-16 players for their stating line up. 
 
Coaches may purchase Star Players for their team but they do not count towards the minimum 
number of players for starting line-up. Journeymen are not allowed. 
 
Players can buy re-rolls, fan factor, an apothecary, assistant coaches and cheerleaders in the normal 
way as per roster creation. These are a permanent part of your roster and will be reset after each 
game. 
 
Players may purchase the following inducements for their team: 

 Inducement List Bloodweiser Kegs (0-2) - 50,000 gold pieces 

 Bribes (0-3) - 100,000 gold pieces 

 Halfling Master Chef (0-1) - 300,000 gold pieces 

 Igor (0-1) - 100,000 gold pieces 

 Star Players (0-2) - Various prices (Does not count towards starting line-up) 

 Wandering Apothecaries (0-2) - 100,000 gold pieces 
 

Please note that the show is open to the public and as such we cannot be held responsible for the 
loss, theft or damage to any figure; coaches are responsible for their own figures while at the show. 
 
 

SKILLS 
 
Each coach can select some skills for their team during roster creation. Players may choose to have 
either: 

 5 normal skills or 

 3 normal skills and 1 doubles skill. 
 

http://www.bloodbowl.com/?fbclid=IwAR1ubUiZnyd31-yfH0rQ6oIWHV5Agziix7NcN8PngKF27wPGHpMMVOg7BCs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2FkoCFk5%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0DCjNVFpGGeULHX-FiSWDNKLWNupkkoAxWGG9vJUM-pst5t4nBAk3mjYY&h=AT2lhqzT9YQQsl_ImTm94BrkLh4ttFjuBrUtpxErtX5lwxerHpsudTnWVR0vq7GENV3kbQO-owRCEH4FsraSJ8c1aFLiocT9-r18ZOtxeYYi--CfFUZLBAs09rdyxkSg


Stunty Teams include Halflings, Ogres and Goblins. Stunty teams have an additional 2 additional 
normal skills -or- 1 doubles skill to choose from. 
 

 No player can be given more than one skill. 

 No more than 2 players can be given the same skill per team. 

 Star players may not be given skills. 

 No stat increases may be taken. 
 
 

SCORING THE EVENT 
 
Opponents will be drawn randomly in the first round and then selected via the Swiss system for the 
following rounds. 
 
You will score the following points depending on the result of the game. 
 
WIN = 10 points. 
DRAW = 5 points. 
LOSS = 0 points. 
 
Players will need to hand in their results slip after each round and fill in all the necessary 
information.  
 
In the event of a tie, touchdown difference between tied opponents will be used, then casualties, 
then the differences of TD and CAS. If there is still a tie, the winner will be determined randomly. 
 
 

AWARDS 
 
The following prizes will be available to win: 

 Most Sporting 

 First Place 

 Second Place 

 Third Place 

 Best Painted 

 Most Touchdowns 

 Most Casualties 

 Wooden Spoon (Last Place) 
 
 

MIDLANDS CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
 
 
Results from the Stafford Scramble will feed into the Midlands 
Championship. More details about this can be found at:  
 
https://www.facebook.com/MidlandsChampSeries/ 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/MidlandsChampSeries/


 

TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP 
 

 
 
We are pleased to say Tritex Games is sponsoring Stafford Scramble again and this year is running 
the tournament as well - www.tritex-games.co.uk.  
 
Contact Jason on 07828045467 if you have any questions reference the event format. 
 
 

AND FINALLY 
 
As we only have a limited number of pitches, all players are requested to bring a pitch with them on 
the day of the tournament. 
 
 
 
 

http://www.tritex-games.co.uk/


 


